
Porto Rico came under the control oi

the United Statee yesterday. The stars
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Wherever the Star Spangled Banner

goes, there will go the products oi aww
lean labor and American skill.

For August. 1897, the expenditures for

army and navy by the respective depart-

ments was only $8,295,543; for July,

1898 they amounted to $43,298,432, or

five times as much. ..

Haytl is negotiating a foreign loan o

$1,000,000 and offers a rate of interest

equivalent to 9 per cent, Hayti's exper-

ience with cheap money has not enhanc-

ed the credit of that country.

The tide is setting againsT Gomes.

The general has quarreled with the en- -

tire staff. His eigM aiaes wit mu

only a few soldiers. There is gTeat op-

position among the Cubans to his can-

didacy for the presidency of the republic

ha AnnnrtnTiities are the cause of
JUUWOU VJJfv. .

aU failures of the careers of individuals.

So they are of those of nations. Are we to

miss the greatest of all opportunities a

kind fate has thrown in our way? M

not, we must expand.

The administration has made an extra

effort to gratify Col. Bryan's desire to go

to war. Now it is asked to go to extra-

ordinary ends to help him out of what

geems to be an unpleasant predicament.

The Nebraska Colonel is hard to please.

in.- - --nnfomtfl soldiers are taking;

np the charges against the war depart- -

ment and are riddling xnem uy iwt.
nn ATTiBriences. The boys in

blue and the boys In gray have demon- -

etrated that they know whatconsuuiuw

American bravery.

Every farmer, every laboring man and

a monhnnin has a direct and person

al Interest in the advantages which will

accure to their country from the results
,or ThA flxnansion of our terri

tory means the expansion of individual

opportunities.

Stewart L, Woodford will not return

as minister to Spain. This aecisum
. i . wtao onfl. The Spaniards

could hardly forget, that he conducted

the negotiations which lea to diu-unhap- py

war with us and his position

would certainly not be a pieasam,

For eleven monthB from the beginning

of their operation the Wilson bill netted

$264,406,124, while the
the government

nihm voided 1297.512.245, or $33,- -

106,121 more than its predecessor, ana

this is exclusive of receipts under the

war revenue act and from racmo rail-

roads.

Th tntai nvflTftM nrlce for a bushel

of wheat during the calendar year 1897,

according to the reports of the Agricult-

ural nAnartmnnt was 80.8. The high

est average was paid in South Carolina,

118, while in New Hamphshire the aver-

age price was 110; in Texas 89; Ten-

nessee 95. The lowest average prices

tiTAvuliAd in Utah and Washington, 68.

Every farmer received his price on the

gold standard.

The Chinese at one time thought they

were self sufficient and, In order to enjoy

their then advancod civilization and

prosperity, must build a great wall

around their great country, not only to

keep others out, but to keep themselves

in. Now a new civilization Is destroy-

ing their Isolation by force from without.

8hall we also Bay that we are self suffi-

cient and stand-sti- ll and wait till out-BA- ar

A.imA to force us to yield to pro

gress? Are we to be another hermit na
tion with finally a hermit's later

Robert P. Portor. the President's

special commissioner to look, into the

material interests of Cuba, recommends

a irflneral revision of the Caban tariffs

on the line of large reductions. There
In no doubt that Cuba, with a reasonable

and lust tariff, will soon be an excellent

customer of these United States. The

island will quickly recover from the

mvuffwi of war end Spanish misrule be

Chang.

cause its natural resources are inexhaust-

ible and have never been worked except

in the rudest and most primitive man

ner.

The Drevfus affair, with its many com

Hung

plications, continues to shake France to

its very foundations, wnen toiouei
Henry was found dead, an alleged sui-

cide, it was broadly hinted that he had

been murdered by the military enemies

of Dreyfus. Shortly afterward Lieuten-

ant Colonel Plcquart, who has fought a

duel for Dreyfus, and Is to be court-mar-Mai-

because of his attemps to lay bare

the infamy of the French war depart-

ment, dramatically declared that if he

was found dead in a French military

prison he would not be a victim of sui-t- a

fcnt the victim of the powerful mil- -

Irapw Ann aniriitors who are endeavoring

to prevent light being thrown upon the
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the island has been evacuated by the

Spanish.

China seemed to be entering upon a

new era, owing to the emperors' pro-nm-

reform, when the dowager empress

suddenly stepped in and compelled him

to turn over to her the reigns oi power.

This phninrfl doubtless means the steady

increase of Russian influence in China

and the speedy return to power ot Li

Theodore Roosevelt, late Colonel of the

mnoh riders, has been nominated for

governor by the Bepublicans of New

York state. He is 40 years oi age, a law
yer by profession and first came Into

prominence as a member of the national

civil service commission. When presl-d- nt

of the New York police board he

made his now well known struggle for

the enforcement of the excise law.

LntAr h became assistant Secretary ot

the navy. Judge Van Wyck, the Demo

cratic nominee for governor, is a orotner

of the mayor of New York city and a

Justice of the Supreme Court. He was

born in New York 52 years ago ana nas

been prominent in law and politics for

a number of years.

On the Koof of the World.

Next to the work of Nansen, that of

rr Svaii Hfldin is the most picturesque
Lnii ImDortant that has been accomplish

ed of late years. Dr.Hedinlsa Sweede,

a native of Stockholm, and sun in me

nrimo of earlv manhood. Ever since he

was a child his absorbing passion has

hAnn MOfirraDhv. and he has stuaiea un

der the best masters. Including the

greatest, Baron Kichthofen, ot Berlin.

As a preparative for sclentinc researcu

he made three preliminary journeys into

Asia, and in 1893 started on his trip

through Asia, an account of which ap

pears in the October number or Harper s

Magazine, and later probably in October;

oa nut Dwit ot taela-hak- a

his book, Through Asia, will be publish-

ed. In his trip he traveled a distance of

nearly 15,000 miles, of which nearly

2000 miles led through absolutely un-

known regions. His adventures were so

many and varied that here we have but
Bpace enough to mention the crossing of

the desert of Takla-Maka- n an exper-

ience bo racking to every faculty of body

and mind that few men could have lived
through it. His command consisted of

four men, camels, two dogs, three sheep,

ten hens and a cock. During the first

thirteen days everything went finely.

The following day a well was dug, as
usual, but produced no water, ana u
was then that he learned that his men

had not taken water enough for ten days,

as he ordered, but merely enough for

four days. Kaslm, the "desert man," said,
however, that they would strike water

in four days; and as his statements cor
responded with the maps they continued
blindly on toward the waste. Every sign

of life had now disappeared, not even a
fly buzzed in the air, and an ocean of
sand stretched out on all sides without a
point upon which to rest the eyes. They

marched on, but without finding any
signs of water. Their little supply was
rapidly being exhausted, and the men
and animals becoming weak. First, a
lanre black camel fell sick and refused
to ro on. His load was distributed
among the others, but during that same

day another camel gave up, and it was
necessary to leave behind various things

that could be spared. Then more camels
died, and soon it was only a matter as to
who would hold out. If some fell, the
others wondered whose turn would come

next. On and on they pushed until only
Dr. Hedln and the "desert man" were
left. For ten days they were without
food, and for nine days without water.

Then the "desert man" gave out; and
Hedln, to quote from his article, "set out
alone through the trees towards the east.

I crept through the bushes, tore my

clothing, and after an hour reached a
level nlain where the trees ended as u
they had been wiped off by fire. Fur-un- it

scattered trunks be

trayed that precisely this was Khotan-Daria- 's

flood-bed- , but not a drop of water

was to be seen. We had come at exactly

that time of year when the bed of the
vear when the bed of the river lies dry,
awaiting the summer floods from the
mountains!

"In the mean time I went on in the
moonlight, directly southeast, resting
awhlU, and then continuing on, (of I

distance creeping, in that I felt an Irre-

sistible impulse forward, as if I were led

by an unseen hand. Presently the aarK

tovn-lin- e of the other bank v ns disting-nishw- l.

Everything became more dis

tinct. There stood a thick growth of

bushes and reeds, and a fallen poplar

lay near the flood-be- d. I was not twenty

nACAH from the bank when a water-fo-

flew up with a whirring beat of the

wings and a splashing sound, and the

next moment I stood at the edge of a lit-

tle pool, twenty metres long, of fresh,

cold, splendid waterl
what I first thoueht of before I drank

the reader himself can but imagine.

Then I took the empty chocolate-can- ,

filled it, put it to my lips and drank.

How that water tasted cannot be de-

scribed. I drank, drank, drank, one can

after another. I felt how the thick

blood again flowed easily through my

veins; how my hands, which before were

shrivelled up like pieces of wood, swelled;

how mv skin became moist and peispir- -

ed; how my whole body received new

life and new strength, 'mere was a

crackling in the bushes and the reeds

were pushed aside. It might be a tiger,

but I did not care, since I had been

given my life again."

Reunion at the Home of O. W. Allen.

The second annual reunion of the

descendants of Jacob and Rowena
Shaw, was held at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. G. W. Allen, in Penfleld, O., on

Thursday October 13. Of the six broth-

ers and siBters of Mrs. Allen now living,

five were present, with children and

grandchildren to the number oi sixiy--

two.
The home of Mrs. Allen was beauti-

fully decorated with vines and flowers,

and draped in red, white and blue. A

bountiful dinner was provided to which

all did amDle justice, after which the

comrianv adiourned to the lawn where a

picture of the group, with a fine view

of the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen was

taken by Mr. Christie, an artist from

Penfleld.
The remainder of the afternoon was

passed with music, dancing, recitations

and social conversation. Each and

everv one appeared to over-flo- w with

happiness and good will to all. Would

that such meetings of relatives and

friends could come more often to bright

en our lives.

Three Doctor in Consultation.

From Benjamin Franklin.
"TOhnn vnn nra aiffc what, VOU like

best is to be chosen for a medicine in the
first place; what experience tells you is
best, to be chosen in the second place;

what reason (i. e., Theory) says is best is
to be chosen in ine iasi pim-e-

. oui u
you can get Dr. Inclination, Dr. Exper- -

t inno anil TV Ranann tft hold a COIlSUl- -

tation together, they will give you the
best that can be taken."

When vou have a bad cold, Dr. Incli

nation would recommend Chamborlain's

Cough Remedy because it is pleasant and

safe to take. Dr. Experience wouia
It because It never fails to effect

a speedy and permanent cure. Dr.

Reason would recommend it because it Is

prepared on scientific principles, and

acts on nature's plan m relieving me

lungs, opening the secretions and restor-

ing the Bystem to a natural and healthy

condition. For sale by W. F. Near & Co.

Land for Sale.

Three hundred acres of good farm land

well located, well watered, and well

timbered, near railroad, mills, and

schools. Situated in Berdell township,

Osceola county, Mich. Alitor $7 per

acre; or exchange for property In Lorain
county. For particulars, inquire of Wm.

H. H. Sutltff, Wellington, O. tf.29

Danger Lessening;.

Every day lessens the danger of

another case of smallpox in Oberlin.

Mr. Sage is improving rapidly and is

now well on toward recovery. While tne

danger of contagion to those who 'are
quarantined with him is not passed the
attending physician sees as yet no symp

toms of the disease in them and seems

confident that all will escape. Oberlin

Owl.

What is
Scott's
Emulsion

It is a strengthening: food ' ant!

tonic, temarkable m its ilesh-lorr-n-

AMvrts. It contains cod- -

Liver Oil emulsified or partial!?
digested, combined with the well

and hichlr Dfized Hypo- -

phosphites of Lime and Soda, so

that their potency is materially

increased.

It will arrest loss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
infant, tine child and the adult. It
will enrich the blood of the anemic;
nrSll ctaa the couch, heal the irnta--
TtMl " O ' .

tion of the throat and longs, and

cure incipient consumption. We
m1r this itatement because the
experience of twenty-fiv- e years has
proven it in tens of thousands of

OaseS Bt mtr fM n SCOTTS EmuUim.

io. nd ti.00, ill drafgutt,

ICOn WW Cta To

You Are Foolish...
If you do not take home one of those elegant

rr
with splendid springs and mattress for $22. This is a large suit with 24x30

mirror and SOLID OAK not veneered. ' You will also be pleased with our elegant

line of couches. Prices lower than ever.

H. Bennett
East Main St.
Wellington, Ohio.

Embalmer
Funeral Director.

"Home" 52.
Res. 'Phones

Legal Notice,

Augusta Leonard, Plaintiff,
vs.

Henry Leonard. Defendant.
Said defendant, whose place of residence

is unknown, will take notice that on the 17th
day October, 1898, the above named plain-
tiff filed her petition in the court of common
pleas in and for the county of Lorain a d
state of Ohio, against said defendant setting
forth her marriage to said defendent, the
faithful performance of her conjugal duties;
averring defendant's willful absence and to-

tal failure and absolute refusal to support
said plaintiff for more than three years last
past and also averring defendant's acts ot
extreme cruelty and gross neglect otduty.

Thereupon praying for a divorce from said
defendant and restoration of her former
name. Augusta Stewart.

Said oause will be for hearing on aud after
the 2th day ot November, 188.

E. G. Johnson and F. M. Stevens,
Attorneys for plaintiff. -

Openers!
For the'benefit of those

who do not trade where a
dollar buys more mer-

chandise than any other
place.

NOTIONS
Here is where you can save money

Pino nor nnnnr! TCltmt.ip. p.nrrt. In:. " j f t f " j j

Hooks and eyes, lc per card; Needles-f- ull

count, lc paper; Bias corduroy vel- -
vataan An. varH Hraoa otnva. fin ftnrnAt

clasps, 5c; lining cambrics, 3c yard-reg- ular

5c quality; Silesia, 7c yard;
ladies' knit underwear, 19c-25- c; child--

ran'a .Tuoiror floofoil nnrlorwAnr 12n-2F-

Best tennis flannel, best crash, best
cotton, Batts.

WELLINGTON

Novelty Store.

PICTURE

SOLID OAK
BED ROOM
SUITES

W.

Eye

FRAMES
We have purchased Mrs. C. W. Arner's

stock of Picture Frame Mouldings and
have added many new designs to the
stock. We should be pleased to show

them to you.

PHELPS BROS. I GO.

Picnic for Company A.

The following was received to late for

last week's paper.
The friends of Company A have

to eive them a picnic at Avon Beach

Park, today. The principal point In
view, in holding this picnic, will be to

effect a permanent organization of the
members of Company A, who enlisted In

the U. S. service. The idea of this organ-- 1

ization will be to meet at least once dur-

ing each year to have a reunion of the
members, in order that the friendships,
formed during the campaign, may be

held more closely together.
The Lorain and Cleveland Electric

line will furnish transportation to all
members of the Company, In uniform,
and every effort will be made to make

the day a pleasant one.

The large pavlllion at the park wilt
afford ample protection in case the
weather is unpleasant.

and

Several of the regimental officers have

signified their intention of going.
The 12th corporalshlp, made vacant

by reason of recent promotion, .will be

selected at this time, and the choice will

be left to the majority of the members of

the company.

Every member of the company is ex
pected to be accompanied by his mother,

wife or sweet-hear- t.

Base-bal- l, dancing and other amuse
ments will be the order of the day,

For Sale.

Lot containing M acre of land situated
at the south end of Prospect st. Address

Box 469. Wellington. tf

!Vmirilliig.

Pleasant nmme and Oixt claw table,
13.50 Per wt.i k. Single meals or lodging

25cenK' M. I. N. Under, E'ui St.

43 Telephone 139.

Big Four lloule.

Dedication Odd Fellows Ilome by

Grand Lodge ot Ohio, Springfield, 0.,
October 27, 1898. One fare round trip.
Consult agfluU for partwuiarii

1..
' . I .: ft.' -

1898.

(

of

1r

I 664.

REMOVED!
We have removed our stock to the store

formerly occupiea oy 1. s. iuck-e-r
and shall at all times

carry a complete
line ot

Groceries & Provisions

at the lowest prices consistent with good
quality. We should be pleased to

have you can ana examine our
stock and get our prices, and

can make it to your in-

terest to do so. Our
aim is to give

Honest Goods at Honest Prices
and we shall do our utmost to make

your dealings with us satisfac-
tory In every respect. We

are receiving fresh Balt-

imore oysters In
bulk.

T,F.nrai
Grand Lodge,

F.&AJ.ofOhio.

coluhbus, p.
October i8th-2ot- h.

HIalf Pare
From All Points In Ohio, via

BIG FOUR
Tickets will be sold only to members

of the Masonic
.

Fraternity presenting
1 j 1 1 41 n x 1 .

orueru uuiy sigutHi uy me secretaries 01
Ohio Masonic Lodges, and to members ot
their immediate families.

Going, tickets will be good only Octo-
ber 17th, 18th and 19th, Returning,
gooa unui ucuwer zisi inclusive.

For full information and tickets, call
on agents "Big Four Route." or address
the undersigned.

"Bell"

e. 0. Mccormick,
Pass. Traffic Mgr.

WARREN J. LYNCH,
Asst. Oen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.

Cincinnati, 0.

HOME SEEKERS'

EXCURSION
--AT-

Very Low Rates
-v-ia-

BIG FOUR
To Specified Prolnts In

ALABAMA, COLORADO,

FLORIDA, GEORGIA,- -

IDAHO, INDIAN TERRITORY,

IOWA, KANSAS,

KENTUCKY, LOUISIANA,

MICHIGAN, MINNESOTA,

MISSISSIPPI, MISSOURI,

NEBRASKA, N. CAROLINA,

N. DAKOTA, OKLAHOMA,

OREGON, S. CAROLINA,

OREGON, TENNESSEE,

WISCONSIN and WYOMING.

Tlcketf will be on Sale October 18th.

For full information and ticket rates,
limits, routes, etc., call ou agents '.'Big

ruui avuuv7t vi nuuicnn uto uuiiDipiuout
" e. 0. Mccormick,

Pass. Traffic Mgr.
WARREN J. LYNCH,

Ass. Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.

Cincinnati, 0,

TtT ANTED SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY
V nurannt In frhla a fata fs mu noiro mi hna

Ineai In their own and nearby counties. It
Salary itralKht 89UO a year and expenses
definite, bonaflde, no more, no less salary.
Y4 .... . V. - An L'nr...nn.. TCnAlnaa u W u H - I

dregieajtampedenTelopt, Herbert S, Uess. I

Prist Dipt, M.CbloaftOi

Y

THB

Williams & Rodders

Dry Goods, notions, Br.ery,

Cloaks, Carpets, Furniture

md House Furnishing

CLEVELAND, O.

Hake this Store your
Home while in Cleveland,
Let us take care of your
Luggage and Parcels.

Ladies' toilet rooms.

Lunch at all hours, and
ail conveniences, whether
you buy or not.

FALL
BMMils

We buy our goods lower
than other houses becau5e

we pay Cash and ask ho
y

Credit.

CO,

25c yrd. for all wool Dress
uoods, 40 in. wide.

19c yrd. for Fancy Brocades,
35c goods.

50c yrd. for all wool Serges,
65c goods,

68c yrd. for 64 Camel's Hair- -'

and Covert Cloth, $l.o;.
goods.

75c yrd. fine Crepons ani
other imported lines, $l.k--5

goods.

All other goods equally cheari.

An importers' line of Silks fu
Dresses and Waists at
wholesale prices.

Everything in Notions, Under-

wear and Hosiery.

Special low prices on Linens
of every kind.

Fine yard wide Cotton, 334c yd !

Fine Bleached Cotton, 434c yd
Fine Cream Shaker Flannel,

334c yd.
Fine Fancy Flannelette, 5c yd.
Just think, a pair of Blankets

for 35c.
Ladies Fiannel Skirts 19c
Other goods just as cheap.

Millinery, Cloaks, etc., at
urrinlacola nr1rA -

uood L.edar rails, ivc 5c
quality.

Many things in Crockery at less
than manufacturers' prices.

3 Knives Bread, Cake, Paring
All for 15c.

Good Tumblers, 2c each.
Cups and Saucers, 10c each.
We sell Carpets, Furniture

and all house Furnish-
ings cheaper than any house
in Cleveland. All under
one roof.

Mall orders quickly attended to.

mWILlIAMS&RODGtRS

ttt CntntUt 0 C Ann si
AM. Ou)tllUl ft OU1UQ,

CLEVELAND, O.


